Hola from “Horeb Baptist Church”
Navolato, Sinaloa, Mexico: March 2020
Surprise birthday party at
the mission in Villa Juárez

Dear Friends, Family & Supporters,

Watch full video update

(Click on links and pictures to see more

)

I am writing from South Carolina where we are attending a week of meetings with our mission
board, MGMI. In January Tap attended a week of postgraduate classes at IPES and then returned there
with five prospective students from high school at the end of the month. Tap will speak in two
supporting churches while in South Carolina. From March 20-23 the entire Hornor family will spend a
weekend together on Hilton Head Island, SC! First time since 2016 for all 18 of us to be together.
In February former youth pastor in Navolato, James Gardner, preached a marriage conference.
All were delighted to see him, his wife Ivonne and daughter Emma. Jim is the director of Campamento
Meta and the pastor of Esperanza Viva Baptist Church, both in Morelia.
Our people have responded well with renewed participation in weekly church visitation. Tina, an
elderly faithful member invited me to visit her granddaughter. Tap witnessed to five family members
present, and her husband Guadalupe prayed to receive the Lord. Many have prayed for years for his
salvation. The local churches are forming a new monthly pastor’s fellowship in central Sinaloa. Tap has
the honor of organizing the meetings. We look forward to encouraging these sister churches and their
pastors. The drug rehab ministry continues to offer the opportunity to preach to nearly 100 men and
a few women every week. Almost every week we run into men who have left their centers and joyfully
shout at Tap as they see him around town. Pray for open doors to visit entire families and disciple the
new converts. In April we will sponsor a three-day youth rally for all nearby churches. Brian and
Radames will help. Alhuey will have their 23rd anniversary in April.

Plans & Prayer Requests:
● Equipping of the saints for the ministry: disciplining faithful men & women to reach the next generation
● Salvation of the lost and worldwide participation in the Great Commission
● Growth of sister churches and encouragement of fellow pastors
● Finish construction of pastor's apartment in Navolato
● Full-time pastor for Iglesia Bautista Horeb in Navolato
● Ordination of Luis Pérez and land for the mission in Villa Juárez
● New church plant in Costa Rica, Sinaloa

● Ongoing ministry at drug rehabilitation centers
● Future ministry at Campamento Meta in July and in future years

Thank you very much for your prayers and support.

Redeeming the Time, Tap & Denise Hornor Ephesians 5:15-18

